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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Prayer Services Over the Remains of

Mn. Gweoaie Reynolds at Her Late

Home oa Jackson Street.

Prayer services over the remains of
the late Mrs. Gwennlo Keynnlds were
held last evening at hr late home, 1716

Jackson street. Rev. D. K Jones, pas-
tor of the Tabernacle Congregational
church, of which Mrs. Reynolds was a
member, preached a sermon upon the
Christian qualities of the deceased.
Rev. T. Bell, of the Plymouth Congre-
gational church, also spoke In a com-
forting way to the remaining relatives.
There were present many of the neigh-
bors and other friends of the decetteed.
Mrs. Reynolds was born In Bryn Coch,
near Neath, In touth Wales, June f,
1H20. She came to America when 13
years of age and with her parents resi-
dence was taken up in Schuylkill coun-
ty and afterward In Carbon county.
Since then Mn. Reynolds has lived at
Clifford and on the West Side.

The bi-s- t tribute to the deceased Is
her family of sons and daughters, all of
whom are more or less prominent on the
West Side. They are: Benjamin S.
Reynolds, engineer at Cnpouse colliery;

Thomas K. Rey-
nolds; T. Reynolds, chief of police at
Forest City, Mrs. Duvld Wllllnms, of
Clifford; Mrs. J. 8. Owens, of Clifford;
and Miss Annie Jones, an adopted
daughter.

The remains will be token at S o'clock
this morning to Clifford where inter-
ment will be made. Revs. Rell and
Jones will officiate at the Interment
services.

ALFRED GODSHAI.L'S CONDITION.
Though hopes of recovery are ban-

ished yet the condition of Alfred God-sha- ll

remains unchanged for better or
for worse. The doctors In attendance
marvel at the physical strength of the
unfortunate man. They say that with
n less rugged constitution the dreadful
stroke of paralysis would have caused
sudden death. But Mr. Godshall brave-
ly struggles on. As from the first he is
speechless anil No
one but the medical men and attendants
are allowed to see him.

HOSPITAL MEN MEET.
The' West Side Hospital Association

met last evening and talked over the
site, which Is yet not In sight. The di-

rectors still think that the Freeman
house Is the best adapted for the In-

stitution. Though the West Side would
be undoubtedly benefited by the Insti-
tution yet the site objectors are more
in evidence than the projectors. Last
night's meeting was In the directors'
room of the West Side bank. Nothing
definite; was reported.

! ' NEWS IN NOTES.
.A concert will be given Thursday

evMiltig .at the Washburn Street Pres-
byterian church. Ainnng the numbers
on the procramme will be selections by
the fallowing: ' Professor Theodore
Hemberger, concert violinist; Mrs. G.
Du Boli Dimmlck, soprano soloist;
Professor Hsydn Evans, and Thomas
Aubrey, barltoit?.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes hava re-
turned from their wedding trip.

Thoma-- j Phllll.i.i, of Kingston, Is vis-
iting here.

H. J. Bunfcr, of Syracuse, Is visiting
on Luxerne street.

T. F. Reynolds, of Hampton street,
has returned from a business trill
inrougn tne northeastern states.

Mrs. J. C. Moyer, of Kingston, Is
: . spending a few days wltli relatives here.
' : Owing to his serious illness Mr. Enoch

-- -. i HiaJjkftS oiosed his "store on' South
TM"ln avenue.hia stock having been put --

' chased by P. J. Mullaney.
The Jackson street and Fir3t Welsh

1'nptlst Sunday schools will conduct a

i

joint excursion to Mountain Park dur-
ing the latter part of this month.

Tho Baptist Young People's union of
tne First Welsh Baptist church has
elected the following officers: President,
William Edwards; first
Prof. James Hughes; second

Miss Annie Davles; secretary,
Miss Eliza Lewis; financial secretary.

I John Jones; chorister, Hugh Williams;
organist. Miss Barbara Lewis; treasur-

er, Frank Bevan.
Miss Emma Barsler, of North Garfield

avenue, was surprised on Saturday
(evening by a visit of her friends.

Harry Shorts ,of Price street, has
partially recovered from a long illness.

Mrs. David Harris, of North Hyde
Pork avenue, lias returned from a visit
I 1 .LI....

Otto Clerstenekcr, of North Sumner
Tfrv niuan. "taf t on Sunday for New York

y where he will study pharmacy.
Mrs. Myrtle Dewltt-Elbrldg- e, of Wat-rlur- v.

Conn., is visltinir Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Colby, of Sumner avenue.
i William Sproats, permanent man at
the Franklin Huse house, Is ill.

Tallesuti Phillips, of Academy street,
begins work or. the Republican today
and will conti' ho until the September
term of the University of Pennsylvania.

Jontithan T. Harris, of Eynon street,
has returned from Now York city.

An excursion will be run to Hones- -
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of lb? Stibtirbs.
dale and Farvlcw on June S3 by the
librarians of the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church. The proceeds will
go toward improving the effectiveness
of the library.

Crump's band will conduct an ex-

cursion to Lake Ariel on June 11.
Miss Jennie Howell, of Scranton

street, entertained a few friends last
evening.

Members of the Colonial club and
friends are planning tor a week's stay
at Atlantic City.

A bicyclist named Harper from
Wllkes-Barr- e ran into a .very corpu-
lent person on South Main avenue yes-
terday afternoon. The hun'U" - "f
the wheel were knocked considerably
out of shape. The corpulunt persou
was uninjured.

Willie, a child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Reed, of 1223 Eynon street, died yester-dn- y.

The funeral announcement will
be made tomorrow.

A young son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Mod raw lost a purse on Washburn
street yesterday afternoon. The boy
was sent to purchase groceries. When
he reached Carson's store the purse,
which contained J:0. could not be found.

West Side Buincxs Directory.
FLORIST Out Howers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful
as gifts, at KM South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davia, florist.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos. $149
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITTTUE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
tack of J. C. King. 103 and 10:ii Jack-

son street.

PROVIDENCE.

Yesterday afternoon Frank Rusa-vitc- h

was brought before Alderman,
Roberts to answer a charge of assault
mid battery preferred by Fella Johnson.
Both men were attending a Polish
christening celebration and upon some
slight provocation, Rusavitch seized a
stick and struck ohnnon on the head.
Johnson put up his hand to save his
head and received another blow on his
thumb, dislocating it. The defendant
was found gulttyandwas held under $300
bail to appear at court.

Mary Whelan, of Short avenue, and
Patrick Murtaugh, of nowhere In par-
ticular, were arrested Sunday evening
by Lieutenant Spellman and Patrolman
Palmer. They were creating a disturb-
ance on North Main avenue. When
taken to the station housa she proceed-
ed to muke things lively but after a
short struggle the officers succeeded In
locking her up. At the hearing they
were sentenced to thirty days In Jail.

Patrick Gllbride was arrested last
evening on a warrant issued by Alder-
man Roberts at the Instance of James
Murphy, on a charge of assault and
battry. The prosecutor claimed, that
on Tuesday, May i!B, the wife of Gilbrlde
rquested James, his twelve-year-ol- d

son. to take care of her small children
while she went out for the afternoon.
While she was away her husband came
home and seeing the boy around the
house, picked up a stone and threw it
hitting him on the head. The boy
started to run, pursued by Gllbride, who
succeeded In catching him and proceed
de to abuse him, kicking him around the
body. Inflicting serious injuries. The
boy had fallen to the ground where he
rcmnlncil until he was carried to the
houso by his mother. A doctor was
summoned, who ordered him to bed.
where he has remained ever since. At
the trial he wad held In S3U0 ball to ap
pear at court. The prosecutor was
represented by Joseph o Brlen; the de-
fendant by M. J. Walsh.

The funeral of Mrs. Jeanette Bryden
will take place tomorrow. A short ser
vice will be held at the home of O. P.
Miller, on Church avenue, commencing
at 12 o'clock ami conducted by Rev. Mr.
Guild. The remains will be then taken
to Carbondale for Interment, services
being held at the Presbyterian church
of that place.

George W. Davis and Ti. S. Robinson
are rusticating at L,nke lnola.

John H. Evans, of Brick avenue, had
his 'eye seriously Injured by being
struck with a piece of coal at the Cay
uga shaft yesterday. Mr. Evans Is
blind in one eve and this accident Is
very unfortunate.

Thomas Evans, of Wayne avenue, re-

ceived word yesterday that his sister.
Ann, nged bl years, died on May 21, In
Wales.

Dr. W. W. Jenkins was appointed yes
terday as doctor foe, the poor of this
district in place :.( Dr. Strong, who
was appointed us physician at Hillside
farm.

Arthur Smith, of Fenner & Chappel's,
returned yesterday from Union, N. Y.,
where he visited his parents.

Miss Katie Henry has returned after
a short visit to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jenkins. Mrs. Morgan, and Mrs,
Phillips visited ut the home of Mrs.
Robert Davis, of wusiiDurn street
West Side, yesterday.'

Lost.

BETWEEN CAKSON 8 b'foKKIOSP Fourteenth etr-- ot on Washburn
street, a purse containing U Return to 151a

wasliuurn aireei; ranru biyuh.
Thomas jicGRAW.

As Much Difference
Ill-Fitt- ing Bi

cycle Suits and the Weil-Mad- e, as
between any other ill and wel
made article of wearing apparel.

Men's Suits $5.00 to $10.00
Men's Bicycle Breeches $1 to $2.50

Caps to Match. Stockings, Belts and Sweaters

Tt SAMTERS
S;ri Cllri CbiKcrs, Hattsrs and Foishsn

.
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Election for a CoaaMa Councilman To- -

dayGeorge Wirth. Jr., aid Attorney

Joha J. Murphy the Candidates.

Between 7 a. m. and 7 P. m. today
the polling places will be open In the
four districts of the Nineteenth ward
for the voters to cast their ballots In
favor of either George Wirth, jr., the
candidates of the Republicans, or At
torney John J. Murpny. wno nas ueen
prevailed upon by the rank and file of
his party in the ward to become its
candidate.

The polling place of the Fourth dis
trict has been changed from a building
near the corner of Crown avenue and
Beech street, to the house of Charles
Beck, on Meadow avenue. Mr. Wirth,
through The Tribune, addresses the
following letter to the voters of the
ward:

"Scranton, Pa.. Juno 2, '9$.

To the Voters of the Nineteenth ward:
You are aware that a special elec

tion will be held today at the various
pulling places of the ward for the pur
pose of electing a common councilman
to till the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of P. J. Hickey. As the Re-
publican nominee, I solicit your sup-
port. It was my Intention to call upon
you personally, but the time was too
short to get around to all. Born and
raised in the Nineteenth ward, I thor-
oughly understand the needs of the
property holders and the people In gen-

eral. I fully realize that the duties of
this office are exacting, but It shall be
my aim. If elected, carefully to guard
your interests and those of the city at
large. George Wirth, jr."

A LITERARY ENTERTAINMENT.
Under the auspices of the literary cir

cle of Columbus council. Young Men's
Institute, an entertainment was held
at their rooms lost night. Dr. W. T.
Connors, of Wyoming avenue, lectured
for three-quarte- rs of an hour on ex-
periments in chemistry, and he gave
some interesting tests. Professor
Feenan, of Rochester, entertained for
on hour with a graphophone. Will
Daniels, of the institute, read a well
written paper, adapted after the plot
of "Looking Backward." The purview- -

he takes extends ten years Into the
future. The paper was humorous and
evoked much mirth.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
Announcement is made of the Intend

ed marriage of Walter McConnell and
Miss Lydia Franz, of South Washing-
ton avenue.

Joseph Lawler, of St. Louts, formerly
of the South Side, writing to a friend
in the city, informed him that the cy
clone demolished his house, but he and
his family escaped Injury by taking
tlight In time out of the path of the
storm.

GREEN RIDGE.

James Holllday, of New Tork. is the
guest of Nelson La Kose, of Deacon
street.

Master Brunnle Watklns. of East
Market street, and Grace Replogle, of
Sunset avenue, are suffering with dlph- -
tnena.

Mr. Depew, brakeman on the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western road,
is moving Into his newly erected house
on Jadwln street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Breck and son.
Willie, who have been boarding at
Hotel Jermyn, have returned to their
home on Sanderson avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kteser. of East
Stroudsburg, Is visiting friends on Dea
con Btreet.

D. Smith, of Clark's Green, who has
been the guest of friends In the Ridge,
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Brant, of Capouse
avenue, and Mrs. B. Hufford. of Jad
wln street, hav returned home from a
Ashing trip to Ransom.

Mr. Puttock, and family, of Delaware
street, will leave today for Clark's Sum
mit, wnere they will make their home.

Spencer Pratt. Mr. Bower. Edward
Ives, E. E. Teal and son Arthur, who
loft Saturday for a fishing trip to
Thompson, have returned home. All
report a splendid time and tell big fish
stories.

The Woman's Christian Temnerance
union will hold Its regular weekly meet-
ing In their rooms on Fenn avenue, near
.Marion street, this afternoon at 2.30.

DUNMORK.

The council and school boa-'- will
meet in regular monthly, session to-
night.

Miss Minnie Cobb returned to her
home In Carbondu'e yeBterday after a
visit with friends In this place.

Air. wime, or --North Lllukely street.
has returned from a trip to Shenandoah.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bryden. Mr.
and Mrs. James Bryden, Mr. and Mrs.

V. ft. Teeter were the guests of friends
and relatives at I'ittston Sunday.

rne reirunir monthly bus ness and
literary meeting of the ISpworth leasue
tonight will take, the form of a memorial
service.

Miss Helen Sanders, of Cherrv street.
returned yesterday from a visit with
friends In West Pittston.

William Bryden and Charles Wnrg
wero among the visitors to Pittston
Sunday. r

A. H. Oliver and daughters. Gene
vieve and Annabel, left yesterday for
rnnaueipnin, wnere they w 111 rrmkc
their future home. They will be follow
ed in about a week by Mr. Oliver anddaughter. Maine,

Miss Blanche Bloes and O. R. Win
ters spent Sunday with friends at Var-de- n.

Garfield Anguln, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis some time
ago, Is once more able to be around.

Through the kindness of P. J. Mur-
phy, poor director. Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
l.etchworth visited the Hillside farm
Sunday, and were entertained by Mrs.
Beemer.

EXAMINATIONS TO BE UNIFORM.

Committees of Teachers Are Prepar-
ing the Qnestioiis.

Committees of teachers from the dif-
ferent grades are at work preparing
questions for the final examinations in
the public schools. Four teachers from
each of the seven grades comprise the
committees.

It Is proposed to make the examina-
tions uniform throughout the whole city
and to do this the one set of questions
which each committee prepares will be
submitted to every pupil in that grade.

Mountain Park.
Commencing today, June 1, all tratns

noted herein will stop at Mountain
Park, ror the season:

Leaving Leaving
No. Scranton. Wllkes-Barr- e.

10 8.20 a. m. 9.00 a. m.
24 11.30 a. m. 12.15 p. m.
30 ' 2.00 p. m. 2.45 p. m.
10 " 8.05 p. m. 3.40 p. m.
18 5.00 p. m. 6,45 p. m.

Trains arrive from Mountain Park:
Wllkes-Barr- e 9.36 a. m., 1.30, 2.15, 6.65

and 7.15 p. m.' t
Scranton 10.30 a. m 2.C5, 6.45 and 7.65

p. m. .

"How to Cure all Skin Diseases. '
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment"

No internal medicine required. Cure
tetter, csetna, itch, all eruptions on th
faee, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powerv art pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist (or Swayne'a Olntmsdt. "

MR. SMITH DISBARRED

Continued from Page 1.)

discussing them was assigned, and 1
heartily concur in what he has said. By

line of conduct unparalleled, 1 am
almost compelled to say, in the annals
of the professions the respondent has
Justly landed himself beyond Its pole.
In the course of a simple vase
for damages for alleged personal in-

juries to his client, such as we encount-
er in the courts almost every day. he
has managed as attorney to traduce
and libel in the most outrageous fashion
every one from high to low, having the
slightest connection with It, and some
who positively have had none.

ABUSE LONO PERSISTED IN.
"Beginning with Mr. Amerman, the

attorney of the sheriff who served and
returned the original summons, he has
gone on In his unarrested career of
abuse until It has Included not only the
opposing counsel In the case whom he
accuses of attempting to fabricate evi-

dence, but the very Judges by chance
called upon to hear and dispose of It all
according to his reiterated statements
have been engaged In a common conspi-
racy to defeat and defraud his client
and prevent the ends o Justice. This
accusation has been applied not only to
Mr. Burns and Mr. Warren, counsel for
the defendant company, but to Mr. and
now Judge Willard. who was merely
Mr. Warrtn'8 partner, and to Mr. Pryor,
the prothunotary, simply because he
was the principal of Mr. Kasson. his
deputy, whom the defendant charges
with having packed the Jury.

"Judge Connolly, who first tried the
case, is charged with the same corrupt
purpose because he saw (It to set aside
a verdict for the plaintiff which he re-

garded as a perversion of Justice and
notwithstanding his detth and the com-

mon respect due to this circumstance
the respondent continues with malevo-
lent persistency to asperse and blacken
his memory. Last of all he has extend-
ed his attack to the writer, denouncing
him on the record of this and of the
Supreme court and to his face in open
court, as participating In and favoring
the same as aforesaid. Twice has Mr.
Smith been called upon to substantiate
one and another of his reckless charges
and each time he has utterly failed to
produce even a scintilla of proof and
yet he continues to scatter them broad
cast as before.

"It Is out of these Investigations and
probably because of the result of them
that I have myself been Included with
the rest and In this way' it Is that he
revises my judicial action In the prem-
ises.

ASSIGNING THE CAUSES. ,

"Assign this to a diseased Imagina
tion or an unbalanced mind as you will
there is no room for either In the ranks
of the profession.

"We must abide together as those
who are pursuing a high and honor-
able calling or not at all, and one who
so far forgets himself or la so lost to
the sense of his ofllclal obligation to
his brethren of the bar as well as to
the Judges, lias not only lost his use-
fulness, but forfeited his ofllclal sta-
tion. The law cannot be so maligned
In the persons of those who represent
It, end both bench and bar are en-

titled to be protected against such act.
There is no fidelity to client that will
Justify or exterminate them. Justice
Is not attained by such methods and
we do not propose that they shall be
any longer put sued In this court. They
have been already too long put up with
and endured. The respondent should
have been debarred three years ago,
when he made his attack on Judge
Connolly and the counsel In the case.
The leniency then exercised towards
htm has been misrepresented and be-
come the basis of renewed and contin-
ued abuse, and It Is time that it should
be brought to an end.

"We should be the subjects of Just
reprehension If we refused any longer
to act. R. W. Archbald,

May 25, ISM. "President Judge."
SKETCH OF MR. SMITH.

Mr. Smith Is 57 years old. He was
born on Oct. 25, 1839, In the city of
Albany, N. Y., and In 1850 his parents
moved from there to Schuylkill county
In this state. He attended Freeburg
Academy and New Berlin seminary and
then took uo the study of law In the
office of Attorney George Hill, of Sun-bur- y,

Northumberland county.
He was admitted to the bar there In

November. 1803. After practicing law
until January, 1869, when he moved to
Pottsvllle, at which place he remained
until anuary, 1869, when he moved to
Scranton and ho lias lived here since.
He figured in many important law suits
and earned a reputation for legal abil
ity. He says that he will take the case
to the Supreme court.

COURT H0USH NEWS NOTES.

William E. klrchhoff was yesterday
appointed judge of election for the
Third district of the Nineteenth ward to
1111 the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Charles Graf, who was chosen
at the last election.

The will of Arthur G. Taylor, late of
waveriy, was admitted to probate yes
terday by Register Hopkins and let-
ters testamentary were granted to his
mother. Dothu. M. Taylor.

Marriage licenses were granted yes
terday by Clerk of the Courts John II.
Thomui) to John Jakass and Aniile Por-pi- g,

of Throop; Claude V. Keeney and
Mary M. Owen, of Old Forge; John
McDonnell and Alice Smith, of the
West Side.

Judge Archbald handed down an
opinion yesterday sustaining the excep-
tions and setting aside the report of
viewers in the matter of a road in Dal-to- n

borough and West Ablngton town-
ship.

William P. Griffiths, Miles Gibbons
and William D. Morris, the board for
the examination of men desiring min-
er's certificated, met yesterday after-
noon in the arbitration room and grant-
ed certificates to the following: James
L. Jones and Warnet Thomas, Dunn
shaft. No. 2; Lewis Harris. Connell's
mines: Zolike Zawocke and Dyozak
Glovaski, Greenwood mines; Henry
Parish and Joseph Brenaske, Pyne
shaft; Kugene Duscal, Taylor shaft;
Louis Saera, Johnson's mines; John
Roman and William Hape, Marshwood
Coal company; Charles Cusick, Price
mines: William Rosko, Bellevue shaft;
William Pherko, Riverside Coal com-
pany.

Judge Archbald yesterday refused to
strike off the non-su- it In the trespass
suit of Mrs. Elizabeth Beach against
the city of Scranton.

In the suit of the Onnndago Dynamo
company vs. the National Elevator
company, the court yesterday dis-
charged the rule for judgment.

Dr. Detchon's "Vitnlizlug Sarsa
parilln Pills"

Contain all the virtues of the liquid
Sarsaparlllas in a concentrated form
and being candy coated are delightful
to take. Combined with the Sarsapar-ill- a

are other extremely valuable blood
and nerve remedies, which render them
at once the greatest blood purifier and
blood maker as well as the most pow-
erful nerve builder known. Their
magical powers to cure all Nervous
Diseases, Nervous Weakness, Nervous
Headache, Hysteria.Lossof Vital Power,
Falling Health, etc., are pleasing nnd
wonderful. Price 60 cents and 11.00.
Sold by Carl Lorens, druggist, Scranton,
418 Lackawanna avenue.

The New Lager.
Call for Casey St Kelly's extra fine

lager beer. Be sure that you get tt
The best Is none too good.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., June 1. The only quotation

for option oil today was !.(& Credit
IU ,

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
"Nw Tork, June 1. The stock mar-

ket started off with every promise of
increased activity and a higher range
of prices. The bulls were greatly en-
couraged by the receipt of better prices
from London as well as a number of
buying orders from that center. Cable
advices were to the effect that the for-
eigners were more disposed to take
holders of Americans on account of the
interview given by J. Plerpout Morgan
in London on Friday, in which he gave
assurances that whoever secured the
presidential election would have to do
so upon the gold standard. Our secur-
ities were also benefitted, no doubt by
the sharp rise in Consuls and Kaiiirs,
the result of President KrugerB clem-
ency in the case of the South Africa
prisoners. London according to com-
petent authorities purchased fully 10,-0-

shares of St. Paul, Louisville and
Nashville and other Btocks here today.
A belief that congress will adjourn this
week induced local operators to make
new ventures on the bull side of the
account. Another favorable factor was
the small engagement of gold for ship-
ment to Europe, only JGCO.uOO having
been ordered at the y. The
depository bonks paid into the

today something like JJ. 000,000
on bond account. There still remains
a balance of $4,500,000 with these banks.
The good news led to a strong and con-
fident opening, prices rising UaTg per
cent, right through the list. Before
midday trading fell off materially and
prices began t Pag. In the early rise,
Sugar, the Grangers, Internationals
and Tennessee Coal and Iron were most
prominent. In the afternoon dealings
Tobacco ran off about a point and the
gain In the general list previously noted
was partially large. The Grangers were
firmer than the other railways on re-
ports of a heavy corn movement. Sugar
was not Influenced by the reduction In
the prices of refined of Vt cent per pound
and closed firm In tone. Net changes
show advances ofV4a per cent. To-
bacco, Manhattan, Mtss-our- l Pacific and
Northwest lost ia per cent. In the
lnactivo shares Minneapolis and St.
Louis declined 2 to 17. Total sales
were 76,867 shares;

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-Lji- N

or CO., correspondents for A. H.
CAMPBELL, stock broker, 412 Spruce
street.

Op'n- - High-- Low- - Cloi
ing. est. cat. in.

Am. Tobacco Co MMi C',a CSV 6K

Am. Cotton Oil 12 12 1 12

Am. Sup. Ref. Co... .US' 124i 12,S 124

Aloh.. To. & S. Ke. .. 151. 15; i:w 15H
Canada Southern ... W'i no sot,
Chcs. & Ohio . t'1 K:it
Chic, Gas . 671-- (1H W.i
Chic. & N. W .Ml WiH l'i.".','i 706'4
Chic., B. & Q . 7S 7Si 77' 76',,
C. C. C. St. U ... . Wl SI', 31'-- , .14',
Chic, Mil. & Bt. P. . 77'i 77. 77 77

Chic, R. I. & Pao. . . "Wi 70'!i 70 70
JJ U it vv .ItM 1G0 ItiO 100

Dlst. C. V . IS IS lSi 18

Gen. Electric . m 3l'i S4'N
Lake Shore .ISO's ir.o', ISO' 4

Louis. & Nnsh. ... MX, 60',
M. K. Texas, Pr. 2 214 24--

Man. Elevated 101 lot 103U 103'i
Mo. Pae. 21- 24"l 24H 24Vs
Nat. Lead 2l"j 21V.J 214 2Vi
N. Y., L. E. & W. .. U U
Nor. Pac, Pr 1.VH 15:ii . 15i
Ontario & West. ... ll'i! 'i UVj 14'i
Pac. Mail 2'i 2! 2rt IN

Phil. & Keailin? .... )0'4 Kl'4 Hi I'l'i
Fouthern Tt. R. ..... Mi V

Southern It. R., Pr. 2t"4 29 29Vi
Tenn. C. A Iron .... 2li7 27 2U
Union Peellio 7i Vt 7l 'in
Wabttnh, Pr 17 V 17',3
Western Union 8S'.i 8Si SiW. L. 10 104 9'i
U. 8. Leather, Pr. 6l?i CI f,l',
U. S. Rubber 214 21i 214 21i
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRADE PRICES.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Cloj.
WHEAT. ing. est. est. Ing.

July C3 BS'i DH M'i
September U b$ 6t D6

OATS.
July 18 18 174 17
September I8V4 l&'H lit 18

CORN.
July 27 - SH 274 27'a
September 20 2li' ili'j, 2S?,

LARD.
July 4.1r, 4.15 4.12 4.12
September 427 4.30 4.25 4.27

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
QnotatiousAII Quotation Based
on Far of 100.

Name. BM. AskJ.
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank..., 140

Scranton Lacs C'irtaln Co 60
National Boring ft Drilling Co. 80

Firat National Bank CO
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 2J
Elmhurit Boulevard Co 100

Bcramon Havings Hunk 200

Bonta Flats uiass 'io
Scranton Car Replacer Co 100

Sctanton Packing Co ti
Weston Mill Co uo
Lackuwar.nn Iron & Steel Co 150

Third National Bank 3oO

Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co M
Scranton Traction Co 17. 20.50

bonds.
Scranton Glass Co
Ecranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage duo 1318 119

People 1 Street K 111 way, urn
mortgage due 1918 US

Scranton Pittston Trae. Co.. M
People's Street Rallwny, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 lit
Dickson Manufacturing Co.... 100

Lacka. TownBhlp School t.... 102

City of Scranton Street Imp t 102

Borouch of Wlnton 8 10ft

Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Works

.New York Produce Market.
New York. Juno 1- .- Flour Weak. Win.

ter wheat Low grades, 11.70; do. fair to
fancy. tlAir. do. patents, M.70; Mlnnesom.
clear. J;i.4.'; do. sxralghts, $2.'J;i; do. patents,
llUu: low extras, ji.iu; ciiy nuns, m.ou; uo,
vtntnntci SI."",: ilo. natentu. $li.4j: low ex
tras. H.70: fine. $1.70. Southern Hour Dull,
easy. Rye Hour Quint, easy. Cornmeal
Qulut, steady. Rye Nominal: Hurley
Oulot: ungraded western, SStallc. Wheat

market fairly active, weaker; f. o. b
tn arrive: ungraded red. U3a73c: No

1 northern, li'i'ic; options closed weak at
i:4,alcc decline; No. 2 red June, tije. ;

July, t)3'.ic.; August, $2c; September,
2',.p December. 04'c. Corn Snots dull,

weaker; No. 2. ;i3o. elevator; 34c afloat;
options were moderately active and closed
weak at ahic. decline, following the west
and oil Increased supplies; June, 33c; July,
S3Vtc.; September, 34:c; October, 3.VV-- .

Oats Spots more active, weaker; options
dull, lower: July, itic; Spot prices, ,o.
at SK'MSUic.: No. 2 white,, 24','jC; No. 3
white. 23'.!C.: mixed western, 23'.a2l'ic
white do.. 23a23c: white s'.ate, 25a2So.
Beef Dull, steady; family. s.&oa; extra
mess StiaJ. lleer hams inactive, 514.00,

Tlerced beef Stronger; better demand;
city extru India mess, 11a12o. Cut meats

Dull, easy: pickled helllcs, twelve pounds,
4'sC; pickled shoulders, '

WtC.: pickled
hum.', !)a!i'-i- :. Lurd Dull, lower; western
steam, 84.30 asked; city nt $4; July, 11.40;
rellned easier; continent, 84.U3; South Am-
erica. 80.15: compound 4n4'V. Pork Quiet,
steady; old mess, $SaS.G0; new mess, $i. 75a
9.25. Butter Steady, fair demand; state
dairy." Xaluc. ; do. creamery, 1115Vio. ; west
ern dairy 7allc; do. creamery, llal5Hc;
do. held. Salic; do. factory, vaiuuc; Kl
gins, l'l'-ic- : Imitutlon creamery, 10al2e.
f heeso Unlet, unsettled: !te large new
RU.aG-ie- .: do. small new. 4a7t4c: part skims,
new, 2a2i4c; full slclms new, lt2a2e. Effgs

Fairly active, firm; state and Pennsyl-
vania, 12al2lgc: western fresh, llaiaije.j
do. per case, .'a.j.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 1. Cattl- e-

Active: heavy steers. Il.l5a4.20: good
84.2iia4.35: light -- to medium, 83.75a
4.10; mixed butchers', common to choice,
83.25a3.75: good fat butchers' bulls,
83.25a3,50; fresh cows and springers, 810

to 815, as to quality. Venls J3.25a4.35 for
good. Hogs Opened fairly active, but
weakened; Yorkers, 83.50a3.5a;1 pigs, 83.55a
3.60; mixed pnnkers, $3.45a3.oli: heavy, 53.30a
3.35; roughs, 82.75a2.90; stags, 82a2.25. Sheep
und lambs Steady to (Inn; prime handy
lambs, K.70a5.0; fair to good, .&ao.tiO;
culls und common. 83.fioaB: mixed sheep,
good to choice, S3.85a,4.35; culls no fair,
81.Wa3.50; yearlings, 8t.2oa4.00; heavy Bheep,
slow; fl.3oa4.60,

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock YardB, 111., June 1. Cattle
Receipts, 14,000 head; market steady

common to extra steers, 88.35a4.35; stock
era and feeders. I2.80n3.90: cows and bulls.
81.60a3.25; calves, 8J.23no.2S; TexaiiB, 82.30a
4. Hogs Receipts, M.O00 head; market
weak and lOalie. lower; heavy packing
and shipping lots, 82.90a3.15; common to
choice mixed, 82.95a3.25; choice aonted,
83.2&R3.8B; light, 83.0:a3.40; pigs. 82.50a3.3.
Bhecp Receipts, 16,0;0 head; market strong
and 10a 15c. higher; Interior to choice, 83. SO

110; lambs, t3.60aS.iO..

Rmnuunitmuiii

THE :. FASHION
308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE 308

SHIRT WAISTS.
Get the most generous pattern you can find; select the best

materials; have the Shirt Waist made by jour own seamstress;
fiuuri! the cost Then compare with the ready-mad- e Shirt Waists
bought and sold by us, and our word for it, you'll never be at
trouble ofhavinj Shirt Waists made op again.

60 dozen, choice line of style, stripes and Persian eflects.sizes
32 to 42,uicely made; advertised elsewhere for 50o Our price 39o

33 dozen; this waist cannot be duplicated in this city for lest
thau 60c. Shop about, get acquainted with the styles and
prices, then come and see this special one at 49o

40 dozen, Tan Effects, also stripes with white edging, full
Bishop sleeve; a poorer one displayed and sold elsewhere

ior sa; size, 3 to 44. This
C2 dozen, Persian Effects, also Linen, Plaids and stripes; a

grand line; detached collars; also white collars and cuff;
we will guarantee you caunot duplicate them for 1.26.
Try It. Our price . 9Sc

WHITE WAISTS. Not a more progressive counter in the
store. We emphasize the materials, make and 1lt of this

line, and let the values speak for themselves. Prices
from 59o to $2.80

IHLItiERY SPECIAL

SitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHiiiuiuiiuiiiniiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiniiHniiiiiiiiiiiK i

E RAZOR 81
r!

LAWN MOWER.

la fitted with an imnrnveil Cutter Bar of mciU

id tool ntel temps ed In oil.
'f bo Knives have a positive har" on t and

are reunlited by a )utnt improved "Micro
nometer Adutment."

'lhe Shalt runs la Phasphor-Bram- e bear-init-

addnK greatly tou . .nthne in running.
This machine has a new malleaUe iron,

in nne piei-e- .

In implicit t of construction, eaae and accu-
racy in nparation, durability and nnib, tltia
mower Ik undoubtedly the beat "light" mow-
er in tho market.

PRIC- E-
10-Inc- h, $3.00
12-Im- -h, 3.25
14-lnc- h, 3.50
10-In- ch, 3.75

FOOTE SHEAR CO,,

ii9 Washington ivexui

an

inmaarMm
rinrlilmTiis.ii
What. firh TtnrnhnA

JAMES MOIR,

Ti MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Movtd to till Now Quartan,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aido next to First National
Bank. He lias now in a

I lie IHi
Comprising everything req"ialt for flno

Uercliant Tailoring. And the asms cau
b shown to advantage in Ida apian

dlaly fitted np rooms. -

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers of The Trlb
uneto Call oil "OLD RELIABLE" In Hit
New Business Homo

rc.lirralthB4
Iraa U(h KEVIVG

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
iwridxtfS-Jfr- ' "to

istDay. ft&m ' 4rWeii Man
' 'ii r jflHLL Bmm

MthDai. 0f Me.
TUB QPBAT aoth tlnjv

produces the above result tn 30 darn. It ti

powerfully and Quickly. Curea when all other, fail
Younn men will rcuam their lout manhood, and old
urn will recover tbtdr routulul vntor by using
R liVI VO, It quickly and surely rratore Nervou
ncHR. Lout Vitality, Impotiiiicr, Nislitly Kraixalonr,
Lost Power, Failing Memory. Waxtins DlaraatB. and
111 effect ot e or ncen and lndineretlon.
tvhlrk nuHtu one for s ndy. bnxinmn or marriage. It
not only euren by starting at the seat ot d. jeaie, bill
aagrcat nerv m tonlo and blood builder, bring-

ing back tho pink glow to pale cheek, and re
storing tho lire ot vonth. It warda off Insanltv
ind Consumption. Innist on having RKVIVO.nc

t Hit. it ran bo carried In vest pocket. By mail
I .UO per package, or aix (or Wfl.OO, wit h a dobI

're written cur ran tee to cure or refund
he money. Circular Iron. Address., (,U(p,(,n ,.,

For sal by MATTHEWS BROS., Druggist,
Scranton, Fa.

Houses for Sals and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchaslngor leas
Ing a house, or want to Invest In a lot,
see the lists of desirable property on
page a ot The Tribune.

sale... 75o

DISCOUNTS THIS WEEK.

THE
x FROTHINGHflM.

Wag nor Rata, Lsssotsand Maaagor.

THIS WEEK.

Edison's Greatest Harvel,
THE

YITASCOPE.

ONE WEEK

Commencing June 8.

Opera

Company.

70 - - PEOPLE - - 70

STEINWAY 4k SON'S . .
acksowkdged tho Loading

PIANOS
Ot Uo Wort4

DECKER BROS..
KRANICHB BACHB and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will slwsys find a conslott
stock and at prices as low as tho qual-

ity of tat Instrument will permit at

I A. n
flUSIC STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. - Scranton

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER SI.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.80 a. m. to p.
m. (I hour Intermission for dinner ana
auppor.)

Particular Attention Given to Collections.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Your Bust.
Bess ia Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 134.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of the beet quality for domestia u
and l sizes, Including Buckwheat nnd
Birdseye, delivered in any part of the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth bnlldlns-- , room No. 6:
telephone No. 2A24 or at the mine, tele
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
to.Oealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T. SMITH.

McKinley!
borne people in Wall street and
London are pretending to fear that the possi-
bility of Mr. JlrRinley'seleTation lo the Pres-
idency means Free fell Ter and inflation and
these same people who are now predicting ca-
lamity were the loudest in their predictions
of unparulleled prosper! y with "Tariff Re-

form" fnnr years ago. Don't let them fool
yon. We're going into butter times, nothing
can atop us.

BUY STOCKS NOW
Bend for our Daily Market Letter, It wilt

to I von the beat Itivottve' ta, also our book,
Speculations Fully Explained."
E. O. THORNBURGH A CO..

nANKBIIS AKD BH0KIRK,

30 BOND STREET. NEW YORK.
Uptown f flea, N. W. Cor. B'way jist St.


